Characteristics of the behavior and stress-reactivity of the hypophyseal-adrenal system in prenatally stressed rats.
The effects of daily 1-h immobilization of female rats from days 15 to 18 of pregnancy on the levels of anxiety, orientational-investigative activity in an open field test, and the dynamics of the stress response of the hypophyseal-adrenal system were studied in the male and female adult offspring of these rats. Maternal stress was found to induce significant reductions in the level of orientational-investigative activity of females in the stage of diestrus, and to increase anxiety as measured in an elevated cross maze. Prenatally stressed males, conversely, had decreased levels of anxiety, and behavior in the open field test was virtually unaltered. As a result, prenatally stressed rats showed smoothing out of the intergender differences in these forms of behavior, seen in control animals in normal conditions. Prenatal stress had a significant influence on the dynamics of the stress response of the hypophyseal-adrenal system in males and females; males showed impairment of the feedback control of this system in conditions of stress activation, while females showed significant increases in the maximum level of adrenal corticosterone secretion into the blood in response to immobilization lasting 20 min. These data provide evidence that maternal stress has significant influences on behavior and the stress response in both male and female rats.